[Hydrolysis and absorption of lysozyme in the small intestine].
Preparations of chicken small intestine were used in the experiment in vitro simulating processes of membranous digestion (inverted intestinal segments) and absorption (inverted intestinal myasis). It was established that lysozyme was hydrolyzed on the internal mucosa surface regardless of its concentration in the gastro-intestinal tract, and only insignificant quantity of lysozyme (0.027%) penetrates the intestinal wall. The method of lysozyme determination through its action on the cellular wall of Micrococcus lisodeicticus, and highly efficient liquid chromatography were used to study the transport process. The data presented have evidenced that lysozyme is well hydrolyzed under the action of intestinal peptide hydrolyses, and only insignificant amounts of non-splitted lysozyme can penetrate the blood.